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Alt ODE TO AW OLD STOVEPIPE. 
Infernal •tuff, your nature well I know. 
Bo when I took you down six montha ago 
saen piece I numbered go that I might tell 
Exactly how you'd «o together well. 
Aua now the time for chilly dayg draws nigh, 
I°.PU.{ yo» up again I madly try. 
But all in vain. The Joints that then did HI 
How do not come within mi inch of it 
I get you two-thirds put in place and then 
Crash you go tumbling to the floor again. 
?"50rmor° l>\ry" Vou,re rather full of soot, 
i ?„lr am Hfi !g f*ube<l from head to foot I jam my thumb, but still I persevere. 
une Piece goes down again and rakes my ear. 
* « .v? tho piece, another goes. 
And fallitig eorapos the hido all off my nose. 
a 2 u falls with a slam, 
And then the rest «oea down and I aa\ " Dam!" 

« „iVVLn J,lly^Vlo0<J.Pcta to'linB, and I say, By all that s blue, I'll flx you, anyway 1" 
n?"ru } B°, to work. By patience great 

a i » » * p*n8l® section straight, 
And that I am about to place, when oh I 
Iho chair I stand oil tips. Down not I go; 
WhEo on and around mo with a horrid crash, 
If!?. *'"o e 00"><-'n down again in one grand smash. 
And then my wife remarks: u I nover saw 
A man so clumsy!» I »ay, " Hold your jaw I» 
And for a tinman Bend, while 1 retire 
" ® wash myself and swoar, to Tent my ire. 

PEN BBAPSHAWE. 
" YES, sir—yes, Mr. Clive Soulard, I ve made up my mind. If you are bsnt 

on marrying a woman who doesn't care 
one fig for you, you are at liberty to do 
BO." "Very well, Pen." 

Mr. Olive Soulard spoke very quietly, 
and bent his handsome eyes on the giri 
with an expression of mingled nonchal
ance and amusement. "I don't consider it very well, Mr. 
Soulard," she went on, nettled by his 
quietude. "It may be very well for 
you, who marry me for my money, and 
so get all you want. It's bad, and 
wicked, and cruel, and you know it." "AH! Indeed, Pen, I was not aware 
that the advantages of this arrangement 
were not mutual. I am sure I supposed 
it a purely business matter on both 
sides." " To be sure, but you have everything 
else to gain, and I everything to lose." 

The shadow of a flush arose in Clive 
Boulard's cheek, but it was gone before 
Penelope Bradshawe saw it, and he 
answered, in the light, careless tone he 
had used all alone:: "If you mean by gain that I give up 
poverty for wealth, the miseries of 
bachelorhood for married blessedness, I 
don't know but what you're right as to 
that; but even then what do 1 gain that 
you don't? You can have the money 
without me more than I can have the 
money without you, and really, Pen, if 
you are as lovely as a Peri, I think I 
may lay claim to tlio good looks of An. 
tinous—eh, Pen ?" running his slender 
white fingers through the halo of bronze 
brown curls that covered his handsome 
head, and sending a laughing glance 
into the mirror opposite that reflected a 
face beautiful almost as a woman's. " Tush," said Pen, coloring with im
patience, "I don't think that this is nuy 
time to talk nonsense and make fun.'' "Perhaps not," he replied, with a 
hopelessly comical sigh; "but I can't 
help being jolly, dear. It isn't every 
day one gets a fortune and A wife in a 
breath, and without the trouble of asking 
for her either." "You haven't got the wife yet, C'!"<-
Soulard; and if you were a man V<NI 
wouldn't take her on such conditions." "Conditions? I didn't know theiv 
were any. It's the money that is con
ditional, not the wife." 

Poor Pe'.I v. r.s ready to cry with vex
ation. The handsome, provoking fellow 
only laughed at her whatever she said. 

She might protest as much as she 
liked against the match which 
her undo had planned so arbi
trarily, making the inheritance of his 
money conditional on these two marry
ing. Clive Soulard only laughed at her, 
and made jesting responses to all her 
appeals. 

Penelope Bradshawe had been brought 
up as the adopted child and heiress of 
her uncle, Reese Bradshawe. A year 
before, this uncle hod died, leaving a 
will, which was not to bo opened till he 
had been dead twelve months. 

That will, being read at the appointed 
time, proved to contain the somewlint 
arbitrary dictum that his beloved iucco 
ehould not have his money without she 
married his beloved cousin, Clive Sou
lard, the said Clive being still single at 
the opening of the will. 

Pen Bradshawe was an exceedingly 
pretty girl, but contrary, captious anil 
self-willed, as pretty girls are apt to be, 
and she frowned in the most decided 
manner upon the unexpected tenor oi 
her uncle's will. If ho had given Clive 
half the property she wouldn't have 
miuded, but to force her to make her 
choice between poverty and Clive—to 
oblige a saucy little flirt like her to 
marry anybody—was abominable. 

fcjlie forgot, even in her own mind, to 
add to the sum of her grievances on the 
subject the fact that the provoking will 
cut short the most delightful little flirta
tion Miss Pen had ever indulged in. 

She had known Clive all her life; in
deed, they were distant cousins, and 
Clive had spent a good shore of his boy
hood, and most of his vacations, during 
school and college days, at Uncle Brad-
shawe's house, where pretty Pen alter
nately petted and plagued the life out 
of him. 

It was bad enough to be snubbed and 
coaxed by so pretty a girl as Pen while 
he was in jackets and she in pinafores, 
but to have such a state of affairs con
tinue—well, it was so highly unpleasant 
to Mr. Clive Soulard that he could not 
conceal his exultation at the turn which 
was necessarily given to affairs by the 
terms of Uncle Reese's will. 

He at once stopped the suppliant air, 
and became nonchalant, careless, and at 
his ease—provokingly so one must al
low, under the circumstances. Pen 
BradsHawe could hardly be blamed for 
not liking the tables turned upon her in 
this summary manner. 

She persisted that she did not like 
Clive one bit, not in that way, but she 
could not give up her heirship and be 
a poor sewing-ffirl like Kitty Bryce, or a 
music-teacher like Ellen Steele, or in 
short, be poor at all, and bo she told 
Clive that she would many him for that 
reason and no other, if he had a mind to 
take her, knowing that she did not love 
him, and never expected to, and that she 
thought it a shameful piece of business 
altogether—A cruel conspiracy against a 
poor girl who couldn't help herself— 
while he could. 

For her part, she should be afraid to 
marry anybody that felt toward her 
as she did toward Clive Soulard, etc., 
studying to say whatever she judged was 
best calculated to provoke her prospec
tive spouse out of that sorry nonchalance 
he had only so lately assumed. 

But Clive was not to be provoked. 
He assured Pen that it made no sort 
of difference her not loving him—the 
money was the main object—which as
surance, strangely enough, did not com
fort Pen a particle, or make her one whit 
more resigned to her fate. HE utterly 
declined withdrawing his claim either to 
the money or Pen. 

The possession of the former being 
conditional upon taking the latter how 
could he bo gravely questioned. Pen 
thought if he were not _ utterly selfish, 
instead of forcinjr her into QUERYING a 

man she didn't life, he would refuse to 
fulfill the condition of the will himself, 
and so generously bestow upon her the 
property and freedom at the same time. 

But Olive disclaimed all pretensions to 
unselfishness, and candidly told her if 
she had such an invincible repugnance 
to him she had better give up the prop
erty and secure her freedom at the same 
time. 

He thought it would be a pity to mar
ry U man she disliked so much as sho 
seemed to do. Now, with him it was 
different. He didn't dislike Pen, by 
any means; he was rather thankful, on 
the whole, that dear old Uncle Beese 
hadn't thrown Ann Thompson in his 
way instead of Pen Bradshawe; he 
could think of plenty of worse incum
brances to a fine property like that than 
Pen. 

Vastly consoling this style of talk, was 
it not ? Was he laughing at her, or was 
he in earnest ? Had he only been play
ing with her all that past time, when he 
seemed to live on her smiles—when a 
frown, or a petulant word, would make 
him apparently the most wretched of 
men ? Or, had he (oh, most heart-rend
ing supposition!) the money in view all 
the time, and only sought her to secure 
that? 

It looked like it, certainly—this sud
den assumption of indifference to her 
pleasure, this open exultation to the 
terms of her uncle's will. Pan, the 
beautiful, the bewitching, the tantaliz
ing was quite nonplussed. If she really 
thought, if she were postively certain, 
that he wasn't doing this to plague her, 
that he didn't care for anything but the 
money, she wouldn't have him to save 
his life ; she'd go off and be a governess, 
or take in sewing for a living before she 
would marry him. 

No, she wouldn't either; in this case 
she'd have him out of spite. In short, 
besides having a natural slirinking 
from sewing for a living, Pen con
sciously or otherwise, did not dislike her 
future spouse quite to the extent she 
pretended. 

Somewhere in her capricious heart 
there was a soft place for Clive Soulard 
all the time. 

He was 'so handsome, so graceful, all 
the other girls were in love with him if 
she was not. 
And so the weeks wore away until the 

wedding day; Clive, light-hearted, care-, 
less, laughing, banteringJy sympathetic, 
ten timesoshandsomeandagreeableashe 
had ever been, but not in the least lover
like—anything but that; Pen, sulky and 
saucy by turns, but really miserable, 
and secretly, for a reason she could not 
confess to herself, but much less so to 
Mr. Clive Soulard. 

Pen, the iuvincible, was in love at last, 
and, of all men, with Clive Soulard. If 
Clive suspected it he kept his suspicions 
to himself, and never, by any chance, 
dropped word or look that could be con
strued as symptomatic of the tender pas
sion. 

The change in Pen Bradshawe since 
the reading of her uncle's will was too 
marked not to be apparent. People 
commented variously upon it. Some 
pitied her for being compelled to a mar-
iage so distasteful; others thought, 

v.'ith Clive Soulard, that if it was dis-' tasteful she alone was to blame if she 
did not choose the utterest poverty in 
preference to it. 

Pen, meanwhile, meditating and spec
ulating constantly on Clive's changed de
meanor, concluded at last that he was as 
indifferent to her as he pretended to be; 
und she resolved, if nothing occurred 
uefore the wedding-day, to refuse then "O marry him, whether or no. 

She had made all the usual prepara
tions. Her dressing-room was 6trewn 
with snowy lace, silk and muslins; 
the bridesmaids for the occasion were 
being drilled and otherwise got ready 
for thair part in the approaching cere
mony. 

The wedding morning came. 
Forth from her chamber floated the 

bride, clad in flowing snow, and sur
rounded by her bridesmaids, like the 
Queen rose in a garden of blossoms; 
forth stepped the bridegroom, hand
some, graceful, light of heart, and exult
ant. Penelope let him tako her hand, 
and lead her forward, without lifting her 
eyes till they stood at the very altar 
steps. Then, suddenly, she looked up. 
first at him, then at the assembled 
guests, and, drawing her hand from him, 
she said, with slow, deliberate enuncia
tion : " I cannot do it. Better poverty, bet
ter wretchedness, better anything, than 
such a marriage as this. I have changed 
my mind. Good friends, it is a pity to 
disappoint you, but there will be no 
wedding to-day." 

So saying, she glided through the as
tonished groups and left them staring 
breathlessly after her. 

The luckless bridegroom knew not 
what to say, or to do, or where to look. 
He was taken at a disadvantage ; wound
ed full sore at a point where, being 
tender but unsuspicious, he had not suf
ficiently guarded himsel

F. 
Was it the mortification, the slight, 

the being so publicly rejected by so 
lovely a girl as Pen Bradshawe ? 

Or did his very inmost heart quail 
with fear at the thought of losing, after 
all, a woman who, with all her coquettish 
frivolousness, was worth more to him 
than all the other women put together —than twenty fortunes like the one she 
forfeited to him by refusing to become 
his wife? 

Certainly Clive Sonlard's handsome 
face had suddenly taken the hue of 
death, and his voice was unsteady as he 
tried to murmur something that sound
ed like a confused apology or explana
tion of this strange contretemps. 

The guests fell into little whispering 
knots, the clergyman who was to hava 
officiated looked confounded, aud the 
bridal attendants stole half-frightened, 
curious glances at Clive Soulard, who, 
with his eyes downcast, his whole ap
pearance expressive of the agitated con
flict going on within him, stood strug
gling vainly to recall his self-possession. 

Presently he drew nearer the clergy
man, said something inaudible to others, 
and with a half-deprecatory glance left 
the room. 
In a stupefaction scarcely less than 

his, Penelope had managed somehow to 
reach her own chamber again, and was 
sitting amid the chaotic array of bridal 
gear that strewed the room, when a 
timid knock sounded at the door. 

All her energies rallied at the sound. 
Pausing deliberately to rouge her 

white cheeks, she waited for a second 
knock, and opened the door. 
It was Soulard himself who stood 

there, jpalid, yet resolute—agitated, but 
determined. 

Fire seemed to flash from his hand
some eyes as they met hers ; his nos
trils quivered and dilated 

He looked his true self—manly—not 
easily baffled this time. 

It was on Pen's lips to say, in the as
surance of the triumph she felt to be 
hers, " Oh, it is you, is it?" But, in
stead, she caught at the door unsteadily, 
and said: " Qh, Clive—Give 1" 

jsr " Do von love me, Jfen ? That is what I came for—what I will know." "You haven't any right to ask me, 
Clive, after—after all you've said ana 
done to make me think you didn't care a 
straw for me, or anything bnt the mon
ey," said Pen, falteringly. "I was foolish, trying to pay off old 
scores, that's all. I love you better than 
my life, Pen. If you are not going to 
share it with me, I'll make a bonfire of 
Uncle Reese's fortune and shoot myself "afterward. Will you come now ?" 

Perhaps that particular bevy of wed
ding guests waiting below never experi
enced a profounder sensation than when 
the drawing-room door opened again 
and Mr. Clive Soulard marched in with 
the look of a conquering hero, conduct
ing Pen Bradshawe, blushing, smiling 
and tearful, but evidently glad and will
ing. 

They walked straight to the old place, 
the minister managed to keep his senses 
under the most trying circumstances, 
the words were said—the twain made 
one ; and if one might judge from the 
expression of the eye and countenance, 
two happier people than THESE never 
wore matrimonial chains. 

Singular Climatic Effects. 
Says the Denver (Col.) Great West: 

It is a singular fact that almost every
body loses flesh on coming here from 
the East. The average loss in weight 
sustained is about one-eighth. For in
stance, in the course of two or three 
months a 200-pound man loses twenty-
five pounds and becomes a 175-pounder. 
This is due to the high altitude of Den
ver—A mile above the sea to the dry and 
light atmosphere, to the scarcity of vegi-
tation and the comparative abundance 
of oxygen, which consumes the tissues 
and taxes the vital functions to a greater 
extent than on lower altitudes. Higher 
up it is much worse than here. At Lead-
ville, for instance, which is two miles 
above the sea level, the diminution in 
weight does not generally fall short of a 
sixth or seventh, and it takes place 
much more rapidly than here. In that 
high altitude, too, lung diseases, such as 
pneumonia, very frequently set in, and 
they prove fatal in about 30 per cent, of 
the cases attacked. But very tew dogs, 
except hounds, can live in Leadville, 
and no cats survive there. In Denver, 
however, we have a multitude of both 
dogs and cats, and they appear to ex
perience no special difficulty about liv
ing and getting fat. Yet it is a 
noticeable fact that animals and men lose 
a share of their strength after coming 
here. After beinrj here two or three 
months their muscular power is not near 
so great as in the East. Eight hours of 
continuous labor does more to exhaust 
and prostrate a man here than ten hours 
in Illinois or Wisconsin. And when 
worn out and prostrated a feeling of las
situde and drowsiness that it is very dif
ficult to dispel comes over one. In such 
instances many hours of rest are requi
site to repair and rebuild the wasted en
ergies. Mental labor is even more ex
hausting than physical. A healthy man 
may do manual labor for eight or ten 
hours a day and experience therefrom no 
special evil effects ; but let mental labor 
be pursued with like assiduity and the 
nervous system becomes weakened and 
irritable. In time the physical powers 
become disordered and weakened by 
sympathy and by the strain upon them 
to supply the brain waste. These facts 
are more predicable of new-comers than 
of those who have resided for a year or 
more at high altitudes. Persons and an
imals thoroughly acclimated do not ex
perience these drawbacks. Indeed, these 
coiiid not l»ok better anywhere than 
they appear here. The great difficulty 
is in getting acclimated. 

Triplet Maxims. 
Three things to do—think, live and 

act. 
Three things to govern—your temper, 

tongue and conduct. 
Three things to cherish—virtue, good

ness and wisdom. 
Three things to love—courage, gentle

ness and affection. 
Three things to contend for—honor, 

country and friends. 
Three things to hate—cruelty, arro

gance and ingratitude. 
Three things to teach—truth, industry 

and contentment. . 
Three things to admire—intellect, dig

nity and gracefulness. 
Three things to like—cordiality, good

ness and cheerfulness. 
Three things to delight in—beauty, 

frankness and freedom. 
Three things to avoid—idleness, lo

quacity and flippant jesting. 
Tliree things to wish for—health, 

friends and a contented spirit. 
Three things to cultivate—good books, 

good friends and good humor. 
The Punning Lovers. 

While taking a stroll we came npon a 
young couple of lovers. We listened 
and the following conversation took 
place between the lovers : " Come, pet, and sit on my lap," said 
he, " 'tis an kneasy seat." " Thigh seat's like calf a seat," she re
plied. "Half a seat?" he said; "upon my 
conscience, it is over two feet." " Keep on ankle me, if you wish," said 
she. " If a man kills you heel do wrong," 
he replied. "Upon my soul, you are right," said 
she. " We ought toe nail such puns, my 
darling," said he, and the conversation 
ceased and there was a sweet little 
cracking noise as if the pair were en
gaged in nailing the puns.— 1VhitehaU 
Times. 

Why a Woman Cannot Shoot Straight. A tramp gave a woman living in the 
suburbs of Galveston some impudence. 
So sho rushed in and came out with a 
shot-gun. She did not see the tramp at 
first, but he rushed out into the street in 
plain view, and told her to shoot, which 
she did, and missed him, of course. He 
went up the street smiling, and remarked 
to his confederate : " That was a close 
call. If she had fired without seeing 
where I was, she would have plugged 
me certain, but as soon as she drawed 
down on me I felt that my time hadn't 
come yet. I've been there five times 
before." 

It is singular that it is impossible for 
a woman to fire off a gun without shut
ting her eyes and turning her head 
away. —Galveston News. 

Drawing-Room Drinking. 
It has been whispered for some time 

past that there was an alarming increase 
in the use of strong drinks among the 
educated women of ureat Britain. People 
disbelieved these reports, but facts have 
proven them to be correct. Laboucliere 
came out the other day with a long ar
ticle on "Drawing-Room Drinking, in 
which he describes a garden party, where 
the lady of the house was, if not help
lessly, at all events, in a Girofle-Girofla 
condition. The use of chloral leads to 
much intemperance among the ladies of 
oar own land. 

Had A Shock. 
" Yes," Mr. Messenger replied, in an

swer to the young lady's remark, " he 
was rather fond of bathing, very fond 
of it, in fact, but he received a terrible 
shock a few summers oco while in the 
water, and he has never recovered from 
it." "My," she exclaimed, "did a snake 
bite him ? Oh, dreadful!" " No," Mr. 
Messenger said, "it wasn't that." "Did 
he come near drowning, then ? " she 
wanted to know. "No," he said, "it 
wasn't that exactly, but, just as he was 
about ready to come out of the river, he 
saw a tramp going up over the hill, 
about a quarter of a mile away, with 
his hat, his pocketbook, his vest, his 
watch, his handkerchief, his stock
ings, his cigar-case, his shoes, his 
gloves, his collar, his necktie, his shirt-
stud and collar-buttons, his s-s-suspend-
ers, his cane, and well, in fact, his 
trousers. And there was a Sunday-
school picnic only half a mile down the 
river, gradually coming nearer, and he 
lounged around among the willows all 
that day, and walked home alone in the 
starlight. And the fact was, he had 
never been able to enjoy a swim very 
much iince that time."—Burlington 
Hawk-Eye. 

Crisp and Satisfactory. 
A correspondent wishes to know if we 

can recall the rest of that beautiful poem 
commencing: 

A farmer sat in his easy chair, 
Smoking his pipe of c'ay, 

While his little old wife with busy care 
Was clearing the dinner away; 

A sweet little Rirl with fine blue eyes 
On her grandfather a knee was catching flies. 

' It gives us a good deal of pleasure to 
say we cainot. In the first place, no 
man ever found an easy-chair on a farm. 
Secondly, no farmer ever left any dinner 
for his hale old wife to clear away. 
Thirdly, there never was a child that 
could catch flies—we used to try it. 
When you come to analyze one of these 
sentimental poems it never fails to turn 
out a mass of prettily-worded lies.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Too Much Brink. 
A minister with a rather florid com

plexion had gone into the shop of a bar
ber, one of his parishioners, to be 
shaved. The tiarber was addicted to 
heavy-bouts of drinking, after which his 
hand was, in consequence, unsteady at 
his work. In shaving the minister on 
the occasion referred to, he inflicted a 
cut sufficiently deep to cover the lower 
part of the face with blood. The minis
ter turned to the barber and said, in a 
tone of solemn severity: " You see, 
Thomas, what comes of taking too much 
drink." 

"Ay,"replied Thomas; "it mak's the 
skin verra tenner." 

Why Mr. Ratz Changed His Name. 
The Hartford County Superior Court 

has granted the petition of Henry Ratz, 
of Thompsonville, praying that his name 
be changed to Henry Raites. It was 
shown by the petitioner that his peculiar 
name was the cause of a great deal of 
annoyance to himself and members of 
his family. Mischievous neighbors 
spoke of him and his wife as the "old 
rats," and the children as "little rats," 
some going further and teasing them by 
calling them "mice." The neighbor
hood will now have a chance to tax its 
ingenuity upon the new name, which, 
fortunately for Mr. Raites and the chil
dren, appears to be one not easily played 
upon.—Hartford Courant. 

MB. J. CiiEPHANE, now living in 
Washington, D. C., at the age of 90 
years, and the oldest resident of the cap
ital, assisted as a compositor in setting 
up the first edition of "Waverlv,"and also 
read proof with Sir Walter Scott. He 
came to this country in 1817, and was 
for many years employed on the National 
Intelligencer. 

(St. Louis Times.) 
Money in it. 

The best investment is in that which 
will maintain health. From a letter of 
Mr. C. W.|Eck, No. 13, 8. 5 th St., St. 
Louis, Mo., it ia learned that the Clerk 
of the Money Order Dept. at the post-of-
Uce in Alton, III., Mr. J. B. Kuhn, suf
fered tor some time with indigestion and 
all its accompanying evils,— a headache, 
loss ot appetite and despondency, and 
was surely becoming hypochondriac. He 
commenced the use of Hamburg Drops 
and is now well and strong again. 

By the State Comptroller's report of 
1879, it appears that the colored people 
of Georgia own 541,199 acres of land, 
which is equal to six and one-tenth acres 
per poll. This is an increase in holding 
by colored people from 338,769 acres in 
1873, and shows a rapid growth in their 
wealth. 

(Valparaiso, (Tnd.) Messenger.) 
An Indiana Sportsman's Experience. 
One of the finest kennels in this coun

try, and the purest in the West, is owned 
by Mr. W. H. Holabird,—The Sports
man's Clothier of Valparaiso, Indiana. 
He says: "We use St. Jacob's Oil in our 
family in preference to all other linea
ments ; I have also tried it in my kennel 
with wonderful results. 

The Syoran and Orenberg railway 
bridge across the river Volga, Russia, 
which is just finished, cost $6,000,000, 
Where the bridge is built the river is 
more than a mue wide. The fourteen 
piers which support the girders are 100 
feet above the main level of the waters, 
and the girders are 364 feet long and 20 
feet wide. _ 

Pat It u rreor. 
At a tine when the community it flooded 

with so many unworthy device* and concoc
tions, it is refreshing to And one that is benefici
al and pure. So conscious are tbe proprietor* 
ofDr.Ki 

iy,t 
all who desire a trial bottle free of charge. This 

ting's New Discovery for Consumption, 
of the worth of their remedy, that they offer 

certainly would be disastrous to them did not 
the remedy possess the remarkable curative 
qualities claimed. Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption will positively cure Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Stubborn Coughs, Colds, Phthisic, 
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Croup, or any affection of 
the throat and lungs. As von value your ex
istence give this wonderful remedy a trial by 
calling on any druggist and obtaining a trial 
bottle/nee of cost, or a regular size bottle for 
$1.00. For sale at wholesale by Gray Sc Hof-
ftin, Minneapolis. 

Bid defiance to Scrofnla and diphtheria by 
keeping Dr. E. B. flallldaj's Blood Purifier 
lying around loose. 

Dr. C. K. Shoemaker, tbe weU-feaown anral 
surgeon of Reading, Pa., offers to send by naD 
free of charge, a valuable little book oi deaf
ness and diseases of the ear—6p«cia]]y on ran-
itagear and catarrh,and their proper treatment 
—giving references and testimonials that will 
satisfy the most skeptical. Address i 

Who ever knew a person having sore throat 
but what their hlood was impure. Dr. E- B 
Halliday's Blood Purifier is your remedy in all 
such cases. Gargle the medicine in your 
throat before swallowing, and every dose will 
give you relief. In case of ulcerated sore 
throat or month use in connection Dr. E. B. 
Halliday's Throat Gaigle. For sale by al 
druggists. 

Are V» K*t Ia BraltS f ___ 
If the Liver is the source of your trouble yon 
can find an absolute remedy in Dr. 8anford*s 
Liver In vigors tor, the only vegetable cathar
tic which acts directly on the Liver. Cores all 
Bilious diseases. For Book address Dr. Ban-
lord, 183 Broadway, New York. 

-

Baeklwi araluSalT*. 
The Best Salve in the world, for Cuts, Brais

es, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores. 
Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and 
all kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Suva b 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaetlon in every 
case or money refunded. Price 95 ceatsper 
Box. For sale at wholesale by Gray A Hef. 
tin, Minneapolis. 

Tbe Voltaic Kelt ve.. Bnrniall, Kick. 
Will send their Eiectn ^Voltaic Belts to the 

afflicted u-pon 80 days tri.iL Be* their adver
tisement in this paper headed. "On SO Days 
Trial." 

Two-thirds of all the axle gresse used in 
the United States is made by tbe Frazer Lu
bricator ComD»ny Buy the genuine. 

The time has been when diseases of tho 
Kidneys were considered serious affections, 
but fortunately all fear of any fatal results 
from these troubles are now dispelled by the 
certainty with which Day's Kidney Pan al-
ways acts. 

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic is a gentle correc
tive. 

Dr. Bryant's Dental Parlors, 8 East Third St 
St. Paul, Minn. 

To get the beat that can be had, secure a 
practical education at H. B. Bryant's Chicago 
Uusinc6s College. 

Get Lyons patent heel stiffener applied to 
those new boots hpfore ynu run them over. 

Reed's Gilt Kdge Tonic is used by all. 

rieei duced for Dentistry at Dr. 
Bryan?s, 8 E. 3rd St.. 8t Paul. Minn. 

A MUSICAL WONDER. 

Do you wiat * perfect kiu».cal Instrument, rifulnf 
the plaao aadorgan, upon which*tslwhtyou c»n*per~ 
form t s perfectly *• aoy profeesor upon the ixMtru* 
men'f mentioned? Tbea eecd for our lllai»tr*ted 
•locae of the greatett maftl' A-l iaveo'loa of tee ace, 
THIS MEOH*NlCA« CBGUfMSITK. upon which 
any man, woman or child o n p ay correctly a 1 thepo^ 
uiar, ci'iaelc, operatic, sacred, dance and other 
Amuieyoar •If.yoarfamiiy ano soar iri'nclfl. Pricer ' 
$10.00, <12.00, *&U0. $75.W and $125.00. DYE& 4H0W-WARD, &> isast Third U„ fc>t. Paul. 

. PTERINS oaiaoijoos win 
5SKS- Z SI?/*;?*'8 »nch aa Failles o) 

m ' i. tf,9?ronlc inflammation er Ulceration 
• IooideoUI Hemorrhage er Flooding, 

ilppnet!^d and Irrwlar lleofttruatlon, *e 
.ranadr. Sand poatal card for a 

. ®t with treatment, enree. ana certificates from 
fcirai N* V KM ft HOWARTH A BALLARD, OTIOA, M. Y. Bold by all drogglata—>1.60 par bottla 

SHPl 

(MiM FOR 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell' 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache•, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. 

Ko Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL 
aa a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one auffertng 
with pain can haTe cheap and positive proof of its 
claims. 

Directions in Eleven Languages. SOLD B7 ALL DEUQQIST8 AND EEALEB8 IN MEDICIHE, 
A. VOGELER St CO., 

Baltimore, Jftf., V. 8. A* 

R. P. HAUL'S 
GALmELECnS 

PLASTER. 
. 1 Galvmmle 
la Imbedded la • 

JtAKari CO, ha 

ramt#4~Agente 
•ample, to famillee. 

to eell oar gooda hj 
. . . .. ©give attractive present® 

aod Aratrciasa goode to yoar customers; we give rov 
good profits; we prepay all express charges; we far 
nlsh outfit free. Write for partloalara. 

Pfa.OPLK'8 TEA CO., Boi SPSS, St. Lonls, Mo 
ia—m jL4AfiAFor this style of Chlfaro Singer 

» nrHfa«hln*- wi.h a.! ex* 
BET /tuVlJ* tras and at achmentat I a*k only 
BBV Jm\ Ltofl $19.50. Guaranteed th* best An-

\O^BI OB isbed. best material and best work* 
If ffl| HEfl ing of aoy machine made. Be your 

own agent and Bare $20,000 commie 
mission 6n your maebine. For circalars and full tn-
for natloo, address, I>> G. KXIFFESf, of the Wli» 
consln State Grange, 214 West Water bt, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

For 
tea. 

k tf»mpltt Copy of the Best Story-paper In Amer 

am 

and addreaa to Tba weekly Novelist, 71 * 76 Randolph 
St., Chicago, Ili,. 

On 30 Days' Trial. 
W» will aead oar Electro voltaic Bella aod oth« 

Klactrle Appliance* upon trial for U daya to tboae af
flicted with Nervosa DaMliti aad dlaeaaeeof aperaonal 
aator*. Alao of the l.iver. Kldnaja. Rbeamatlaa, Pa 
ralyala, 4o. A anra <-qre fnaraotaM or no pa*. 

Addra« Voltaic Bell Ce., Kankali, Uek. 
Udnaja, Rheamatlaa, P» 

ThiB system teachcs laws of Piano, Orga% 
Guitar, nn<l singing naif by magic. 91. Agents 
and tcarliers w.mteil. Terms ami took frea. 
TUo G. S. ltice Music Co., 213 State St., Chicago. 

m BS O LUTE LYxG\J RE Di 
BY TIIK USE OF 

DR. BOSANKO'S RHEUMATIC CURE, I THE GREAT ALKALINE REMEDY. 
Wl»y yoa bare Rheumatism! Because yoxrr 

s jut em is ch&rqed with a poisonous Vrlc ArMa 
Yon ran i>© Currd by neutralizing thin acid* 

Uy with Dr. Uosanko's flheamatlcCare, 
a chemically ]>rrpr\red Alkaline, a Specific for 
Rheumatism. Wflll send It post paid. PRICE, 75 CENTS. Ask Your Druggist For It, 
Address THE DR. BOSAMQ MEDICIHE CO, 
• (TreatlieacntFree.) PIQUA. O. 

n. RIGUS, 
Whalrtale As- nt, St. Panl. Ulna. 

V\EAL7H 
THR 

KEYSTON 
H4P PINES 

THOROUGH JIMIDY 
Cor ilaortaa ot.tl» Homofe, torpidity of thi 
Urar, ladigwtfaw aad diaturlMiioM af thaanfc 
asl far—, «Utk itotolliUta, lthaaio Main* 
lent, aad oaa ban ao anbatitaU. It aboald aol 
b* eoafonaded with Uw tiitaiatad ooapoandi 
•f obamp ipiriu aad wawtfal oila, attan sold 
aadar tha aama ot Bitten. 

miuin 
OBVOOI8T8L OBOCEBS AMD WI1T1 

aUKCHAKTS KTBBTWHIUl 

The trade fnpplied at manufactorer'a 
br NOYB8 BBOS. * OOTLBB aad 
MOMS * CO.. Bt. Panl. Minn. 

RED RIVER VALLEY 
2,000,000 Acres 

Wheat Lands 
be* ia the Ml, tar eala by the 

it. Fail, lineanHi T laiittki B.B. CO. 
Bm.MiwparaawallwalMiluttln fcr 

ka« aadaSMfaBaTVeraaatlaalaia anlr tr D. A. RffoKINLAY, 
Iaa4 OeaaalNlaaw, at, Faal, Waa, 

TFINIC MECHANICS'TOOLS LUULO. aihirfiirim B«TT Aasortad Stoek In tha etata. 
Vail llaa of Brawa aad Bharp'a Meehaalaf Toala aad 

BoaVBalldeta' Bard vara aad Moaldan* Xeela. 
Farttaa ball ding eat af ton aaa have aatti 

for waipl.U bill af Hardware, br aandlai 
artraetnsa.aod will Bed IttathalradvaatacateCae. 

Bmllden aad Haehaalaa will lad H la their advaaV 
a«a, aa reeardaaaallto aad •rlaejeeerraaaead wither 
before erdarlac. KINMIUBljkY * MAMUj, 
as Kaai Thtiraatr—t,a«. Fail, Mlaa. 

BOSTON 
GHEAT WESTERN GUN WORKS, 

PitUbargh, 
l'a. 

BU» **»«r»mlmtma 
hronrh loading Shot Guns $19 to 8300. cot 

G ns S8 to $50. Muffle Guns SH to $20. Kifies to 
BT6. Kevolvo-s 82 to 2S. S»ad for free illaetrated 
atalome. GUEAT WESTERN GCN WORKS. Pitts

burgh, Pa. 

.SSSMFFIFV"- W O RT 
Tho Croat Rem dy For THE LIVER* 

THE BOWELS,ar:d the KIDNEV8. 
These great organs are the Natural cleanser* of 

thoyystcm. If they work well, bcaltU will be per-
fOct, it thoy becomeclogped, dreadful diseaaca axe 
developed oecause tbe blood ia poisoned with tho 
humors that should have been expelled naturally. 
KIONEY-'WORTwlUrestore-thenatoralcctlon, 
and throw o3 tlij disease. Thousand have been 
cured, and all may be. For sale by allDrnggistg. 

NATRONA 
Bi-Carb 
Soda 

Werld. It la abaolntelj pare. It h 
aa. It la the beet te 
~ "" br all-

PEN'a Sail Manufac'g Co., PHLLA 
DB. A. L. cunrs 

CATHARTIC. 
faialrTafeUMa CaraaaHMTIeae< 

|B( ea the Btenacb, Uver and Blood. Wa 

S^R.,£; "SJSSA&GSFTE; 
taldbyallPregiau. BED^SIL 
Thla Clalat-J 

PENSIONS. 
few Emm, Theaaaada af Saldlera aad kabt eatttle* 
Paiulona date beck to dlaoharga er death. TUaa 
lted. Addraaawitbateaan. 
P.O.Drawnr SM. Wi 

ufi". KMOH, 
TMUaitM,*.* 

Important to the Fair Sen! 

3SSS5!Wtt.SS.tyS 
M|.eooaralf eaaM 

SeMla Skraal bf K. H. 
aoiaai Webaahai ~ ' 
byOrarhBoflla 

«ior» 

ACTS DIRECTIYON THE KIDNEYS, 
Blatter, Bawala A 

Br forelac lata the arete 

teaiae aad dlaiatlaa aad 
vlla hai 
It wwa 
aad penaaaaattr earn t'-
Brl(ht<> hltaaie aftheSMaei*, 
>r«r»y, Mi—•aatlaaa, Oaaaaaartlaa «• 
lha Beweh, Catarrheftht Blattar, la-
•MlltyleretalaeTaspellha IIHaa, atoae 
la tk. Bla*4«r, Hl(b oalant, a rawly «t 
Palatal CHaaliac, Deperia tl 
MaUI*UUCK,aMaw 
Toma Deklllty, hath Weah aad la 
(MlaildlMMCdlNN 

exeaartve drlah, the abaaa at 
It eaperaeeda an ttraly the 

aad uonMaa of laklat aaaieaee and hmrtfal lataraa) 
m. It ta tha aalr dlaa.lia. ef the pei» 
Urlo MM whleh ferae la 
ad «Ma la tha Meed of 

It ta wera 

ad at all aej» o'ai te ewv 
end laeqaallrflaad far Bh 
It taeaKf- " 
ertallalk 

C.GILBERTS 

S T A R C H  

• 'Z-X. J ^5 

naatai tar It* aad aaaapaaa tat 3 » . •  

$5to$20 

aweeklafonrawatewn. Tenaaaad Bteatflf 
free. AddieteH.HiUJWtOe.,Portlaad.Ba 
awaah. BUatarat keaeeaalljwade. Oartlt 
eatH free. Addraae Tape AOe.. Aayaeta, Me. 

perdajretheaM. Bawptee worth BUre* 
Addreaa Bwaeoa h oa, fertUaCMe • 

onnv JtPCUTC I M»u n»al*o«t-«lw!t& roar ad 
DUUiV AllEn I W 'drear. It will pay yoa. i GOB' 
TON * CO., 5S1 Commerce St. Phlla.. Pa. 

TUB aod Bspeaeaa tl 
acaata. OatOt Free, itdiea !?•. 

•V1QK KEY .Aomata.Malaa 
A MONTH! WRI WUfttK 
79 Bm. ••lilac ArtMw theWarM t —-
eie»»e. 8HQWS0ll.Patwh.ma 

$777 H. 
mo 

OPIUM 
tUl Carrd. 

JBur|»tilnr llnltll Cervd 
In to to Ml «!»>». ka HI 

Da. J.STUrUKl, Lebaaoo, Obio. 

$3 
The "Little Detective*** 

•teScale for 83 ;j*-o& to S5 itia. 
Var rarailj, OHlee er ttara 

16 
ZELL'S 

r Seale perfect Send for 
> MCALB CO. CHlMMhlifc ^ 

Cento BKittl'd to Or. f. 
ftyfceai. 1G9 Bladinon St., Oh'c&go 
will return tiie "True Theory of (JaUrrh 
*nd fall iaformation of • Sur* Oome"^, 
Mentha this paper. ^ 

ENOVOLOrEDTA IS THE EE T 
Two Medals, Paris, I818, and the 
Great lie 1aI «t Vionna. Se ling 

better than ever. Agenta write to T. KLWOGD Z£LX ' ̂  
Philadelphia, Pa. *»• -
•1 TT Tl fll TT "H If) l^rsoas thuR alllicted may 
n II R I II K HE FOM 25 to 100 per 11 U X X U XL 1J • cent by gottinjp their Tra* 

Ao., at factory. Trusses of best materia] 
75 oeat* anl upwards. F. B. KJX3CEB, Maaufacturei 
New Brunswick, X. J. 

—Choicest lathe w rid—Importers' piies*v 

"Largest Company in America—itaale ar
ticle—pleases everybody— Trade continual- - > 

If increasing—Agents wanted everywhere—best la-'"'' 
dncements—don't waste time—se^d for Circa ar. 

BOB'T WELLS, 43 Vosey St., N. Y. P. O. tfoz I29T. K 

TEAS.: 

YOUNG 
FOLKS' 
RUitAL 

| &T1I Y£AK I 0-\lA' $1, l OaXPilD-
"Beat,Cheapest, Literary Family Paper.** 
"Splendid, Moral Stories for Children.' 
"Excellent Music is each Number,** 
"Fine S(a«e Department for bchoolt.H 

I & ample Fuek. Ii6 Monroe St., Chicago. 

IHi > mm al style*. Gold, ailver aud Niekle.ii 
Cbaina, etc. aent C. O. O. to 

b« eiamlned. tWrlta for Catalogue, to -
8TA.NUAUD AMhJilOAM WATOB 

CO., fXx^6BUBOU, PA. 

Young MEN '̂STKR 
month. Every gradnate guaranteed a paying sltna 
tion. Address E. Valentine, Manager, JaneavUle, Wit ' 

WEW1KTY0D1. 
eae ef the bmni eHncix 

aan&t kaofeapabUahed, aadan»l by all *rj 
aad e.ed.d la every bona, gold by nkerrirttoa 
lai—ea, PaaaiaOo., ttPaaihera Hreet, <hap, 

Dont buy a aewicg aiarniaa until you tan uM 
ia Light-Running 

N  E  W  H O M E  
It will coat yoa nethtng to try it. Send ua year , 
Idreaa, end we will mail you our pricea and circulate, 
eacribing our plan of aending machine, for trial. 
Wa want activa agenr* in all unoccupied urriteilt 

JOHIIOS, CLARK * CO., 
Mt Slate St.,Chicaca, Oh : 

1881. FREE. !88l. 
The ILLUSTRATED "GOLDEN PRIZE" for 

1881 la now ready. Thla elegant book contains about 200 > 
line engraving). A epecitneo oopy will be aani free 
to any one In the United Stat©., on receipt of a," 
three cent atsmp to prepay postage on tha boeh. 
Igenta wantod. Addreaa *-

F. OLEASOS h OO, , 
46 Stimmer Street, Boston, Maas. 

lkAimn. 9. BRATTVa 

O R G A N S !  
17-STOP ORGANS. ^ 

Snb-baaa I Oct Coop^er, boa'd a akip'd ealy Nl.Vi; 
New Plaooa llli to •l.MJO. Italnm ftn "a, aa laatiw *: 
meat be aaretoaae mi Mtd-eaiaroer oSer lllaatrikled, 
free, Addraea, Daniel F. Beattf, Waablagtoe. N. J, PETROLEUM 

finad MsdsK -AASR* INOIIUNII 
Ikla wiadnlil eabeteaee la eebaewledged by rayet 

toa thiOTghoat the world te be th« best turned! 
dheerwwlfertheeereef Weaads, Barae. BbMU 
M—..Shla Plaaaaaa, PUea. Oatarrk. ObllVilalaa. h* 

"WV 

JELLT 

SAPONIFIER 

-

waala Mali •aaafketartag C«.. Pklla. 

The Koran. I 
A cariosity to every oiin, and a aetenlty 

tj» all[ atoilent. «r HUlory ®r Ilellglea;.'s-S 
THE KORAN OF MOH AMMAD, tr» alat d from the -Vr 
Arabio by George bale. Formerly pabllah d at C2 75: a 
new, beantlfnl type, neat, o otb-bonnd edition: pnoe 
•» watt, and Seta, for postage. Catalogue of many 
ataadard worka. remarkably low In price, with extra a >tM 
ternia te elnba, free. S>y where you saw this advertlae- Z ii-S 
ment. American Book tjchanfe. Tribune Baild'g.N.T V 

PHOTO-ENAMEL, 
ii ColinC' 

OH dl^Aas, (wlthoat aalng oU.) 
Tbe leag deelred 6mm, la foaad. He •aieapah 
lag, Beantlfnl, permanent, life-like. A ay one aad 
•era. Met azpeaalva. Baeoaaaeaded by Baitart 
laaar. Seed men stamp, far partienlara, M i. V. 
IOH1IOT.LT, So m Dearborn ak. Room H CKloaM 

Frofltab.eaad t»i...lil. Employment. 

The Best Contrb Syrnp h I Piao'a Curs (br Consumption. I 
| It acts quick tuid It tastes good. I Dose email,—bottle larrt. | 

I Therefore the che^est as well [ I as tbe best. Said everywhere. | 
I 45c. and p«r home. 

I-

E N D  
20CENTS 
j'ur One Month or f2.U0 ' 
tor One Tear's nAtcrip> S. 
lion to the Great lliuitrat-
ed.eifflit page atnry-Papar, 
Tbe Weekxt Call, lika 
the N. If. budget, FiraaMa v, 
Companion, etc. Perianal: 
letices for Auktiax. Bob. L 

f criben free. A good ' -
chance to eet a wife w a 
husband. Nothing in itr 
columes to oOend the 

_ rasnTT u-. Try it a mojtth. Addreaa, 
T. G, MORROW, Pcblishkb, 185 & tSt Dear- : 
bt-rn St, Chicago- lit 

•Btrt aracivic aratcisa 
TRAOS «A«« giMnaMaeey 

will promptlyaaia 
raiileallyoare aay 
aad emry eaaeet 
lantatMllltr 
aadW*aVaeaar» 
salt ef lediact*-
Uen, aiiiF. er 
nwmrt ef tbe 
bealnaadum iaaa 
eynea t laaerf<•<.*• 

•Emimi«.a«ara 
>ly aaad for ovmr tfeinr l 

_ Fall parttcalara ta i 
wiilah we CeHre te aaod free by 

IbesMrte* M«aiefaa la aoM k 
IT paTkaga, m ela packaaaafer 
kp mail oaraeetpt of thai 
nu uuv m 

!#•, ti Uw 
. "Md la St NdtrltaML; 
• bata,asdbpall r '• 

•m ta e»«<>.wa 
Vi taffies 

ta.nai u 


